CSTYOJ?

WASHINGTON
301 C Street, P.O. Box 296, Washington, KS 66968

Friday, September 10, 2021
Dear Bidder,

The City ofWashington is soliciting bids on 4 separate parcels ofground for haying rights. The
city is soliciting bids for the following properties:
1. Approximately 3.1 acres more or less out of the Southwest Quarter(SWl/4) of Section

One(1), Township Three(3)South, Range Three(3)East ofthe 6^'' P.M.in Washington
County, Kansas, being mixed grass hay ground. This area is nearby what is commonly
referred to as the Brethren Cemetery.

2. Approximately 6 acres more or less in the West halfofthe Northeast Quarter(W/2 NE/4)

of Section Thirty Three (33), Township Two (2) South, Range Three(3) East of the 6^^
P.M.in Washington County,Kansas,being brome hay ground. This area is located near
what is commonly referred to as the well property.

3. Approximately 6 acres more or less out of the East Half of the Northeast Quarter (E/2,

NE/4)ofSection Eleven(11), Township Three(3)South, Range Three(3)East ofthe 6*
P. M.,in Washington County, Kansas, said 6 acres more or less being prairie hay ground
and brome mix which is adjacent to the city shop owned and operated by the Lessor in
the said East Halfofthe Northeast Quarter(E/2, NE/4). This area is commonly referred
to as being near the City Shop.

4. Approximately 16.6 acres more or less out of the Northwest Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter(NW/4,NE/4)ofSection Fourteen(14), Township Three(3)South,Range Three
(3)East ofthe 6^ P. M.,in Washington County, Kansas, said 16.6 acres being prairie hay
ground which is adjacent to the cemetery operated by the Lessor in the said Northwest
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter (NW/4, NE/4). This area is located near what is
commonly referred to as the City of Washington Cemetery.

Each parcel shall be bid individually on the specified bid sheet, and bids must be sealed
and delivered to City Clerk at 301 C Street,PO Box 296, Washington, KS,66968,by 1 pm
Wednesday, October 27, 2021. Faxed or electronic bids will not be accepted.
Bids submitted shall be for yearly amount ofcash rent. Bid sheets may be obtained at City
Hall. City reserves the right to reject ail bids.

Each parcel should be awarded based on its' respective high bid. Other conditions may be

Office(785)325-2284

www.washingtonks.net

Fax (785)325-2678

considered by the City Council when awarding each bid.
The lease for each parcel will be for 2022, 2023, and 2024 and will terminate December 31,
2024.

The City may teiminate lease on all or part oftract(s)in case ofneed.
Successful bidder will be required to furnish proofofliability insurance.
A map with each designated area outlined,sample leases,and a bid sheet with each parcel
identffied, are enclosed. To view the specific parcelfs)involved, please contact City Hall
to schedule a site visit

If you have any questions, please call me at 785-325-2284.
Sincerely,

Ci^f-efWashingt^

Carl D. Chalf&it Cit^ Administrator
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Hay Ground Bid Sheet-Due by 1:00 p.m. Wednesday, October 27,2021
Completed bid sheet must be submitted to City Hall, attention City Clerk,
and must be sealed and clearly marked "Hay Bid".
Bidders may bid on any or all parcels as desired.

Bidder Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:

Email:

The City of Washington is accepting sealed bids for haying rights on the following properties:
1. Approximately 3.1 acres more or less out ofthe Southwest Quarter(SW1/4)of Section One(1), Township Three(3)

South, Range Three(3)East ofthe 6'^' P.M. in Washington County, Kansas, being mixed grass hay ground. This
area is nearby what is commonly referred to as the Brethren Cemetery.

2. Approximately 6 acres more or less in the West half of the Northeast Quarter(W/2 NE/4)of Section Thirty Three

(33), Township Two(2) South, Range Three(3)East ofthe 6"' P.M. in Washington County, Kansas, being brome
hay ground. This area is located near what is commonly referred to as the well property.
3. Approximately 6 acres more or less out ofthe East Halfofthe Northeast Quarter(E/2, NE/4)ofSection Eleven(11),

Township Three(3)South,Range Three(3)East ofthe 6* P. M.,in Wasliington County,Kansas,said 6 acres more
or less being prairie hay ground and brome mk which is adjacent to the city shop owned and operated by the Lessor
in the said East Half ojf the Northeast Quarter(E/2, NE/4). This area is commonly referred to as being near the
City Shop.

4. Approximately 16.6 acres more orless out ofthe Northwest Quarter ofthe Northeast Quarter(NW/4,NE/4)ofSection

Fourteen(14),Township Three(3)South,Range Three(3)East ofthe 6"'P.M.,in Washington County,Kansas,said
16.6 acres being prairie hay ground which is adjacent to the cemetery operated by the Lessor in the said Northwest
Quarter ofthe Northeast Quarter(NW/4,NE/4). This area is located near what is commonly referred to as the
City ofWashington Cemetery.

BIDS SHALL BE FOR TOTAL YEARLY AMOUNT OF CASH RENT PER YEAR PER PARCEL

Parcel

Description

Bid PER YEAR

1. Brethren Cemetery

Cash rent per year for haying rights

$

2. Well Property

Cash rent per year for haying rights

^

3. City Shop

Cash rent per year for haying rights

$

4. Washington City Cemetery Cash rent per year for haying rights

^

For more information, contact City Hall during business hours at 785-325-2284.
1 understand the City reseryes the right to reject any and all bids.

Signature of bidder:

The City of Washinsion reserves the rieht to reject anv and all bids.

LEASE AGREEMENT

This agreement made and entered into this XXX day of XXX, 2021, by and between the City of
Washington, Kansas, hereinafter referred to as Lessor, and, XXX hereinafter referred to as Lessee,
WITNESSETH:

The Lessor agrees to Rent and lease to the Lessee and the Lessee agrees to rent and lease from the Lessor
the following described real property, to-wit:
Approximately 3.1 acres, more or less, located in the Southwest Quarter (SWl/4) of

Section One (1), Township Three (3) South, Range Three (3) East of the 6*^ P.M., in
Washington County, Kansas; the same being mixed grass hay ground which is leased by
the Lessor fi-om the real property owner,
upon the following terms and conditions:
WHEREAS, the aforementioned approximate 3.1 acres is not currently developed or utilized for City
purposes; and therefore, it is necessary and desirable that the City maintain this real estate by prohibiting
the buildup of overgrown grasses and weeds thereon; and

WHEREAS,in order to serve the interest ofthe public and to maintain the real estate as mentioned herein,
the City has determined it is in the City's best interest to lease the aforementioned real estate to Lessee as
hay ground.

NOW THEREFORE,in consideration of the mutual promises and the agreements herein contained, and
for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged
by the parties, the parties hereto agree to the following terms and conditions:
TERM

This Agreement shall commence on the date referenced above and upon approval by all the parties hereto,
and shall terminate on December 31, 2024, the same being an Agreement for the 2022, 2023, and 2024
prairie hay crop.
RENT

Lessee shall pay the sum of XXX dollars($XXX.OO) per year as rent under this Agreement, the
same being due and payable on August 1,2022,and on the 1®' day of August for each year thereafter during
the term of this Agreement.
TAXES

The City shall be responsible for any real estate taxes accruing against said real property.
MISCELLANEOUS

1.

2.

Lessee agrees to farm said real property using good husbandry and to not commit waste or suffer
waste to be committed upon said real property, ordinary wear and tear and damage by the elements
excepted. The real estate the subject ofthis Agreement shall be used solely for the purposes of hay
ground, and all expenses related thereto are the sole responsibility of Lessee. Lessee shall be
responsible for loss or damage to any personal property placed upon said real property.
Lessee agrees to provide a current certificate ofliability insurance to the City annually for the duration
ofthe agreement.

3.
4.

Lessee agrees to spray any noxious weeds,if present, on said hay ground.
The City agrees that Lessee shall have peaceable possession ofsaid real property.

5.

The Lessee shall not tear up or destroy or use said real property for any purpose other than raising

6.

It is agreed that this Agreement shall automatically terminate at the end ofthe term ofthe Agreement

and harvesting mixed grass thereon.
as above set forth and that it shall not be necessary for either party to give notice of termination to
the other party.

7.

8.
9.
10.

It is further agreed that the City reserves the right to take all or any part of the above described
premises in any year should the same be determined to be necessary for use for city purposes;
provided,ifany part of said prairie hay ground is taken any year for city purposes,the amount ofthe
yearly rent shall be reduced proportionately on a per acre basis for that year and any succeeding years.
The City requests that bales be removed from premises within 10 to 15 days ofcompletion of baling.
This Agreement is personal in nature, and may not be assigned, conveyed,or transferred to any other
person or entity except with the express, written consent ofthe City.
It is agreed that time shall be and is the essence of this agreement and that this agreement shall be
binding upon the parties, and the parties' heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the parties have hereunto set their hands on the day and year first above written.
The City of Washington

Ryan W.Kern, Mayor
ATTEST:

Denise M.Powell, City Clerk

Lessee
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LEASE AGREEMENT

This agreement made and entered into this XXX day of XXX, 2021, by and between the City of
Washington, Kansas, hereinafter referred to as Lessor, and, XXX hereinafter referred to as Lessee,
WITNESSETH:

The Lessor agrees to Rent and lease to the Lessee and the Lessee agrees to rent and lease from the Lessor
the following described real property, to-wit:
Approximately 6 acres more or less in the West half of the Northeast Quarter (W/2 NE/4) of Section

Thirty Three(33), Township Two(2) South, Range Three(3)East ofthe 6*^ P.M. in Washington County,
Kansas, being brome hay ground which is leased by the Lessor from the real property owner,
upon the following terms and conditions:

WHEREAS, the aforementioned approximate 6 acres is not currently developed or utilized for City
purposes; and therefore, it is necessary and desirable that the City maintain this real estate by prohibiting
the buildup of overgrown grasses and weeds thereon; and
WHEREAS, in order to serve the interest of the public and to maintain the real estate as mentioned
herein, the City has determined it is in the City's best interest to lease the aforementioned real estate to
Lessee as hay ground.

NOW THEREFORE,in consideration of the mutual promises and the agreements herein contained, and
for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged
by the parties, the parties hereto agree to the following terms and conditions:
TERM

This Agreement shall commence on the date referenced above and upon approval by all the parties hereto,
and shall terminate on December 31, 2024, the same being an Agreement for the 2022, 2023, and 2024
prairie hay crop.
RENT

Lessee shall pay the sum of XXX dollars ($XXX.OO) per year as rent under this Agreement, the same
being due and payable on August 1, 2022, and on the 1®* day of August for each year thereafter during the
term ofthis Agreement.
TAXES

The City shall be responsible for any real estate taxes accruing against said real property.
MISCELLANEOUS

1.

Lessee agrees to farm said real property using good husbandry and to not commit waste or suffer
waste to be committed upon said real property, ordinary wear and tear and damage by the elements
excepted. The real estate the subject ofthis Agreement shall be used solely for the purposes of hay
ground, and all expenses related thereto are the sole responsibility of Lessee. Lessee shall be
responsible for loss or damage to any personal property placed upon said real property.

2.

Lessee agrees to provide a current certificate of liability insurance to the City annually for the
duration ofthe agreement.

3.
4.

The City agrees that Lessee shall have peaceable possession ofsaid real property.
The Lessee shall not tear up or destroy or use said real property for any purpose other than raising

5.

It is agreed that this Agreement shall automatically terminate at the end of the term of the
Agreement as above set forth and that it shall not be necessary for either party to give notice of

6.

It is further agreed that the City reserves the right to take all or any part of the above described
premises in any year should the same be determined to be necessary for use for city purposes;
provided, if any part of said prairie hay ground is taken any year for city purposes, the amount of
the yearly rent shall be reduced proportionately on a per acre basis for that year and any succeeding

7.

The City requests that bales be removed from premises within 10 to 15 days of completion of

and harvesting brome grass thereon.

termination to the other party.

years.

baling.

8.
9.
10.
11.

This Agreement is personal in nature, and may not be assigned, conveyed, or transferred to any
other person or entity except with the express, written consent ofthe City.
It is agreed that time shall be and is the essence of this agreement and that this agreement shall be
binding upon the parties, and the parties' heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns.
The Lessee shall not apply fertilizer or any other chemical sprays within a 200' radius of each well
house building as regulated by Kansas Department ofHealth & Environment(KDHE).
Failure to follow fertilizing and spraying restrictions will result in immediate termination of the
agreement, penalties and/or prosecution ofthe Lessee.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands on the day and year first above
written.

The City of Washington

Ryan W.Kern, Mayor
ATTEST:

Denise M.Powell, City Clerk
Lessee

Wells
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LEASE AGREEMENT

This agreement made and entered into this XXX day of XXX, 2021, by and between the City of
Washington, Kansas, hereinafter referred to as Lessor, and, XXX hereinafter referred to as Lessee,
WITNESSETH:

The Lessor agrees to Rent and lease to the Lessee and the Lessee agrees to rent and lease fi*om the Lessor
the following described real property, to-wit:

Approximately six(6)acres, more or less, located in the East Halfofthe Northwest
Quarter (E1/2NE1/4) of Section Eleven (11), Township Three (3) South, Range

Three(3)East ofthe 6^^ P.M., Washington County, Kansas;
upon the following terms and conditions:
WHEREAS, the aforementioned approximate 6 acres is not currently developed or utilized for City
purposes; and therefore, it is necessary and desirable that the City maintain this real estate by prohibiting
the buildup of overgrown grasses and weeds thereon; and
WHEREAS,in order to serve the interest of the public and to maintain the real estate as mentioned herein,
the City has determined it is in the City's best interest to lease the aforementioned real estate to Lessee as
hay groimd.
NOW THEREFORE,in consideration of the mutual promises and the agreements herein contained, and
for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged
by the parties, the parties hereto agree to the following terms and conditions:
TERM

This Agreement shall commence on the date referenced above and upon approval by all the parties hereto,
and shall terminate on December 31, 2024, the same being an Agreement for the 2022, 2023, and 2024
prairie hay crop.
RENT

Lessee shall pay the sum ofXXX dolleirs($XXX.OO)per year as rent under this Agreement,the same being
due and payable on August 1, 2022, and on the 1®^ day of August for each year thereafter during the term
of this Agreement.
TAXES

The City shall be responsible for any real estate taxes accruing against said real property.
MISCELLANEOUS

1.

Lessee agrees to farm said real property using good husbandry and to not commit waste or suffer

2.

waste to be committed upon said real property, ordinary wear and tear and damage by the elements
excepted. The real estate the subject of this Agreement shall be used solely for the purposes of hay
ground, and all expenses related thereto are the sole responsibility of Lessee. Lessee shall be
responsible for loss or damage to any personal property placed upon said real property.
Lessee agrees to provide a current certificate ofliability insurance to the City annually for the duration
ofthe agreement.

3.
4.
5.

Lessee agrees to spray any noxious weeds, if present, on said hay ground.
The City agrees that Lessee shall have peaceable possession of said real property.
The Lessee shall not tear up or destroy or use said real property for any purpose other than raising
and harvesting grass thereon.

6.

It is agreed that this Agreement shall automatically terminate at the end ofthe term ofthe Agreement
as above set forth and that it shall not be necessary for either party to give notice of termination to
the other party.

7.

It is further agreed that the City reserves the right to take all or any part of the above described
premises in any year should the same be determined to be necessary for use for city purposes;
provided,if any part of said prairie hay ground is taken any year for city purposes, the amount ofthe
yearly rent shall be reduced proportionately on a per acre basis for that year and any succeeding years.
8.
The City requests that bales be removed from premises within 10 to 15 days ofcompletion ofbaling.
9.
This Agreement is personal in nature, and may not be assigned,conveyed,or transferred to any other
person or entity except with the express, written consent ofthe City.
10. It is agreed that time shall be and is the essence of this agreement and that this agreement shall be
binding upon the parties, and the parties' heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the parties have hereunto set their hands on the day and year first above written.
The City of Washington

Ryan W.Kern, Mayor
ATTEST:

Denise M.Powell, City Clerk

Lessee

City
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LEASE AGREEMENT

This agreement made and entered into this XXX day of XXX, 2021, by and between the City of
Washington, Kansas, hereinafter referred to as Lessor, and, XXX hereinafter referred to as Lessee,
WITNESSETH:

The Lessor agrees to Rent and lease to the Lessee and the Lessee agrees to rent and lease from the Lessor
the following described real property, to-wit;
Approximately 16.6 acres more or less out of the Northwest Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter(NW/4,NE/4)of Section Fourteen (14), Township Three(3) South, Range Three
(3)East ofthe 6^^ P. M.,in Washington County, Kansas;
said 16.6 acres being prairie hay ground which is adjacent to the City Cemetery owned and operated by the
City in the Northwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter(NW/4NE/4)of Section Fourteen (14), Township

Three(3)South, Range Three(3)East ofthe 6*^ P.M.;
upon the following terms and conditions:
WHEREAS,the aforementioned approximate 16.6 acres is not currently developed or utilized for City
purposes; and therefore, it is necessary and desirable that the City maintain this real estate by prohibiting
the buildup of overgrown grasses and weeds thereon; and
WHEREAS,in order to serve the interest ofthe public and to maintain the real estate as mentioned herein,
the City has determined it is in the City's best interest to lease the aforementioned real estate to Lessee as
hay ground.

NOW THEREFORE,in consideration ofthe mutual promises and the agreements herein contained, and
for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged
by the parties, the parties hereto agree to the following terms and conditions:
TERM

This Agreement shall commence on the date referenced above and upon approval by all the parties hereto,
and shall terminate on December 31, 2024, the same being an Agreement for the 2022, 2023, and 2024
prairie hay crop.
RENT

Lessee shall pay the sum ofXXX dollars($XXX.OO)per year as rent under this Agreement,the same being
due and payable on August 1, 2022, and on the 1®* day of August for each year thereafter during the term
ofthis Agreement.
TAXES

The City shall be responsible for any real estate taxes accruing against said real property.
MISCELLANEOUS

1.

Lessee agrees to farm said real property using good husbandry and to not commit waste or suffer
waste to be committed upon said real property, ordinary wear and tear and damage by the elements

excepted. The real estate the subject ofthis Agreement shall be used solely for the purposes of hay

2.

ground, and all expenses related thereto are the sole responsibility of Lessee. Lessee shall be
responsible for loss or damage to any personal property placed upon said real property.
Lessee agrees to provide a current certificate ofliability insurance to the City annually for the duration
of the agreement.

3.
4.
5.

Lessee agrees to spray any noxious weeds, if present, on said hay ground.
The City agrees that Lessee shall have peaceable possession ofsaid real property.
The Lessee shall not tear up or destroy or use said real property for any purpose other than raising
and harvesting grass thereon.

6.

It is agreed that this Agreement shall automatically terminate at the end ofthe term ofthe Agreement
as above set forth and that it shall not be necessary for either party to give notice of termination to
the other party.

7.

8.
9.
10.

It is further agreed that the City reserves the right to take all or any part of the above described
premises in any year should the same be determined to be necessary for use for city purposes;
provided, ifany part of said prairie hay ground is taken any year for city purposes, the amount ofthe
yearly rent shall be reduced proportionately on a per acre basis for that year and any succeeding years.
The City requests that bales be removed from premises within 10 to 15 days ofcompletion ofbaling.
This Agreement is personal in nature, and may not be assigned,conveyed,or transferred to any other
person or entity except with the express, written consent ofthe City.
It is agreed that time shall be and is the essence of this agreement and that this agreement shall be
binding upon the parties, and the parties' heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the parties have hereunto set their hands on the day and year first above written.
The City of Washington

Ryan W.Kern, Mayor
ATTEST:

Denise M.Powell, City Clerk

Lessee
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16.6 Acres
DRAWN BY
SCALE:

No Scale

